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For Ocean & ...

Outdoor Adventures (Kayak Nature Tours)

The Hampton Roads area around Virginia Beach, VA is a kayaker’s paradise. Seated in a single or double kayak,

drop in on a dolphin playground in just a couple of hours. With a trained guide, you’ll start out by launching over

the surf into open w aters. Paddle out of the cool sea spray and prepare to f loat practically nose-to-nose w ith man

y of these amazing w histling animals w ho w ill leap out of the w ater just feet from

your kayak. After visiting w ith your new  sea friends and sw imming if time allow s, practice your skills by returning

to the beach. You w ill get w et – it is the ocean after all! Don’t w orry if  you slide off your craft. Life vests supplied

by the tour w ill keep you safe and the open kayaks are easy to get back into. Our expert guides w ill have

prepared you for this challenge w hich for many feels like an aw esome accomplishment.

Love to try kayaking but concerned about motion sickness? This kayak rentals outf itter is also your ticket to fun on

calmer inland and bay w aters. Choose from a selection of f lat-w ater tours w hich vary in length from 2.5 hours to

all-day excursions around Lake Drummond or eastern shore beaches. Shorter tours travel to the Back Bay

National Wildlife Refuge, First Landing State Park, Blackw ater River, Plum Tree Island, and include a sunset

voyage in the lush Norfolk Botanical Gardens. Cruise in the shade of cypress forests and under bald eagle and

osprey nests. You’ll paddle along grassy marshes, creeks and sandy beaches.

Advance reservations are required. Make them by calling (888) 669-8368 or online w here you’ll f ind rates,

detailed tour descriptions, and helpful information about w hat to bring for an enjoyable trip. Guests receive

directions to tour starting points w hich vary by trip. Staff are happy to answ er questions via email to

fun@kayaknaturetours.net. Dolphin tours leave from late May through October and f lat-w ater tours set off year-

round, w eather permitting.
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